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tanising or stryclhninie-likxe eIllect ; whailst
the second, gelseiiiiiiiie, actually paralyses
by exertinig a curative.liko action upon
thie mnotor-iertve terminatiois. Yet tlis
drug lias been used in tme.dicine as a sports-
man would use a swivel.gun, nnd he
thouglit it would be wisdon to witiliold
tio introduction of sucli a body into an
ollicial list until suci information as is
requisite for its scientific adaptation and
eployment. in treatient is actually in
our lands. Referring to the use of

1NTElatNAI, IisiNFECT'ANTs,

Professor Casli said t hat tiis is a depart-
uIe et of imedicile in wlicl thte progress
lias been disappointing. Tt dloes tint foi.
low dhat IL Substance wihici is a disinfect-
ant outside t he body vill have that poVer'
inside it. Soio yvears ago bmle vas- wol k-
ing for tlhe Local (overnmiîent Board oit
the sulbject, and lie tested a nuinber of
disinifectaits bly administering tiem for a
loig period to aiimls w hii were ulti-
iiately i noculatedci w itih patlogenlie micro-

organmismns. li tlhis way, aioigst otlier
bodies, suiploenarlolate of sodium, plheniyl-
propionlic neid and its potassiumll and sodi
umî salts were exanmiiiel, but witl regard
to bit antlirac and tuberculosis tlhte re-
sults wvemf. practically negative, to in-
creased resistance of tle invasion of thl-st-
disorders la aving beensi observable. Per-
cliiorido of mercury gave more encourag-
ing results, however, and lie ultimately
succeeded in deinonstrating that thîis body
produced au imnumîsing action wlien ad.
ministered daily to rabbits in minute
doses before te inoculation of antirax
took place. Positive results have been
recently obtaiied by tlhe nctlhod of Kitas-
ato, as applied by Belhring, who success.
fully adtnuistered the disinfectant-in
this case tlhe tercaloride of iodinc-after
infection lad been iionnnuiicatted by iv-
oculation of tlie tetanuts biacillus. Little
as tlaere is to show as yet, Proftssor
Cash believes tliat with the introduction
of disinfectants wliicl, whiile lia ing a
ligli toxicity .towards microbes are rela-
tivcly innocuous towards thle tissues of
tlhe highaer animais, we inmay still obtaint a
brilliant reward. Sucla treatment will be
prophylactic as well as curative.

TOXALBUMINS
were then spoken of, begiiininîg with the
ricin of . castor-oil sceds aid abrin of
Abruis pirecatur;us. Ehrlichi' work on
these toxalbuins was described, and this
gradually led up to soime considerations
in regard to thae use of animal extracts,
especially thyroid extract, in tle treat-
ment of myxodema. Ile also spoke gen
erally of tle production of immunity to
disease by the injection of seruin wlicl
lias been proved to possess protective in-
fluence. Tius fowls, whici are very re-
sistant by nature to the tetaius bacillus,
become more so wlien inoculated with the
bacillus, and the scrutim of their blood tius
confers immunity upon rabbits, wlhich are
ligliy sensitive against this pathiogenic
microbe. Just, liowever, as there is no
iminunity produced by one toxalbumin

<sucli as ricin) towards another, so we

have no evidence thait tlheanimial protect-
cd agaiist tetainus acquires any iicreased
resistaice against tuberculosis or anthrax.
Hfaving described Brieger and Kisato's
research on dipltleria, and IHaflkiio's oit
choiera, which have resulted in tho pre-
paration of appropriate vaccines, Profes.
sor Casli concluded witli sonie commnents
on pl ariacologica l researcli and by wishi-
ing the Branîcli a successful session.-
Chemuaist and Drug.
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The suibject of thie above engraving was
born in Kinigs Co., N. 11., Catnada, July,
1866, vlere lais early boyhiood days weie
spent. Wit i 10 years oil, lais parents
imioved to St. Joliai, N. B, wliere lae re-
ceived a good education At tle age of
16 lie entered the drug store of Jlarring-
toi Bros., and after serving tle necessary
4 yeaîrs' apprenticeslip, passed the examli-
inations of thlt- Plarmaceutical Society,
securing first class diloma, and then en-
tered the emuîploly of B. W. McCarty ais
prescription clerk, but shortly afterwards
was gr'ated le.t c of abstece iii order to
take tle i equired uise of stuidioe att tlhc
Ontariu Collegu of Pharinay, Tojronto.
After successfully completing lis studits,
lie returned to lis former position. On his
return was appointed Council examiner
to the Plh arm aceutical Society, and for
tliree years was elected a inember of the
N. B. Plhari. Coutcil. His tern as ex-
aminer having expired, was cin recommen-
dation of-tlie Council, appointd Govern-
ment Examiner in Cliemistry. llaving
abandoned lis drug interests, lie reioved
to Bustont and cintered thme emîiploy of tie
Maverick Drug Ce. as manager of ore of
tiir branci stores. TIhe study of clhei-
istry being his favorite oie, 1.c decided to
take up professional studies, and entered
Harvard University. Last year vas ap-
pointed assistant Professor of Chemistry

at the Boston Dental College, and, on tho
resignation of Prof. Shmarpler before tie
to&iln expired, was Sclected as lis successor,
on tlho opening of the College of Physi-
cians and Surgeons, which lias bcèn reor-
ganized, and now occupy theitr extensivo
new buildings. Mr. McVey was elected
Professor of Clemlistry at tliat institution
and lias accepted the new lionor, and re-
signed bis former position at the Boston
Dîntal College, at whielh he was vory

popular. lint is proiniiently idenititled
withi many leading phiarmaceutical and
scientific s'ocieties, nd is at member of thec
Cnadiai Club of ITarvard University.
Ire is ait ctive w norker in thoieil of tox.
le chemnistry, and during tlie vacation sea-
son lias Imade arran gements to espable-hium
to pursun thiis advance work in Giermany,
in tie lchoratory of thme celebrated chemi-
ist, Dr. c. Fresenius.

Tho Proparation of Thlosapoles.

'Tiiosapoles are a class of soaps contaii-
inmîg sulphiur in cliemical combi attion, and
are initendd for toile., cosmsietic and der-
matological purposes. To preparo tihese
so.apg, fats or resin acids or nattrai fats
or oils of tie unsaturated lydrocarbonis
are itated to 120° to 1t30° O. witlh sulpli-
ur until comuîbinîation lias been ellected.
'he resultiig thiio.acids or thio fats are
masixed witi fat or resin acids that liave
not been thîus treated, and then saponified
witi bases at a low teImiprrature.

The tiio.acids are mixed with an cquiv-
adent of dilute alkali solution (1 inolecule
alkali being cnployed for 1 inoleculo
acid) ; tle temperature being kept at
about 25° C. by suitable refrigeration.
The soap. is tlien separated fron tlt
liquor. Or, tlh tlhio.acids maay bedissolv-
cd in 2 parts of 90% alcoliol and a strong
solution of alkali gradually added to nieu.
tralization, and the saponified product
then evaporated to dryness at about
500 C. ,

Thiio-olcate of sodium is prepared, by
lieating for 4 liours at 120° to 160 C. i
kg. oleie acid with 120 gmis. sulphur.
The suilhur will be dissolved and siould
iot separate in cooling. 600 gns. solu-
tion of sodium hydroxide (25% NaOJI) is
niow added aned the resulting soap separ-
ated froi tie mother liquor, or tie tbio-
aci , dissol\ cd in 2 kg. of 90% alcool
aînd 130 gas. of a 3. solutionof sodium
hydroxide added and the whole evaporat-
ed to dryness in a water bath.-Pharm.
Zeitung.

Aî.LIC.rotuN.-Tiis product is sug-
ges'e 1 as a basis foir ointnents. The fat
of alligitors is saponified by alcoholic
potash, the soap decomposed by hydro-
chiloric acid and the fatty acids-alliga-
torie acid, as tie introducer terns it-
miiixed with cotton-seed oil. Tis is wliat
is termed alligatariue. Tt -is urged that
the ietallic salts of this.pecaliar acid are
readily absorbed by tlhe skin.-Repertiorc
dle Pharmacie

Don't take your work as a dosp.
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